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Abstract: Multiple olive lace bug species (Hemiptera: Tingidae) feed on Oleaceae in Southern Africa 

but the diversity of olive lace bugs in South Africa is not fully known. Olive lace bugs were collected 

from wild and cultivated olive trees, and tentatively identified as Cysteochila lineata, Neoplerochila 

sp., N. paliatseasi and Plerochila australis. DNA barcodes and mitogenomes were generated for each 

species and used for phylogenetic analyses and estimates of genetic divergence, along with data 

publicly available for Tingidae. The utility of DNA barcoding for species identification in Tingidae 

was supported. The mitochondrial phylogeny of Tingidae recovered the four olive lace bugs as 

closely related species. 
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1. Introduction 

Lace bugs (Hemiptera: Tingidae) include approximately 2,500 species in 300 genera 

distributed worldwide [1]. Adults and nymphs feeding on the underside of leaves are 

detrimental to plant vitality, and heavy infestations may cause host defoliation. Lace bugs 

are highly monophagous and a species will feed on the same type of plant. Lace bugs 

feeding on Oleaceae are mostly found in sub-Saharan Africa, and include species in the 

genera Catoplatus, Cysteochila, Olastrida and Caffrocysta. Sub-Saharan Africa harbours a di-

versity of native insects associated with Olea including several species of olive lace bugs, 

olive fruit flies, olive flea beetles, and parasitoid, hyperparasitoid and olive seed wasps 

[2-5].  

In the Western Cape province of South Africa, the most important olive-producing 

region of the continent, lace bugs affecting wild and cultivated olive trees (Olea europaea) 

have been reported as Plerochila australis (Distant, 1904) [6] and Neoplerochila paliatseasi 

(Rodrigues, 1981) [7]. Neoplerochila paliatseasi is probably distributed countrywide in South 

Africa, as it was found in the Limpopo, North West and Western Cape [7-8], and Gauteng 

provinces (present study). Plerochila australis likely also has a countrywide distribution as 

it was reported in the Northern Cape, Gauteng, Limpopo, Mpumalanga, and North West 

[9], and in the Western Cape provinces (present study). 

Olive lace bugs are currently not a major concern for South African olive growers, 

and the most important olive producing regions in the world (the Mediterranean Basin 

and California) are free from these pests, but they may become a threat outside of their 

original geographic range. Under the right circumstances, olive lace bugs can become a 

serious pest, as for example Froggattia olivinia which moved from its native host Notelaea 

longifolia (Oleaceae) to cultivated olive trees and African wild olives in Australia, when 

these were imported and disseminated in the country [10].  

This study aimed to assess the diversity of olive bug species found on wild and cul-

tivated olives in South Africa using morphological identification and DNA barcoding, and 
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to investigate the phylogenetic position of those species within the family Tingidae using 

new and publicly available mitogenome sequences.  

2. Materials and Methods 

2.1. Specimen collection, morphological identification, and DNA extraction 

Olive lace bugs were haphazardly collected in nine areas in the Western Cape (culti-

vated and wild olive trees) and one site in Pretoria (wild olive trees) between November 

2015 and March 2020, and stored individually in 100% ethanol at -20°C until downstream 

analyses. Morphological identifications were performed by E. Guilbert (Natural History 

Museum, Paris) based on the original descriptions, and pictures of type material and col-

lections available. DNA was extracted from individual specimens using a standard phe-

nol-chloroform method and stored at -20°C until further use.  

2.2. Sequencing, assembly, and annotation of complete mitogenomes 

The complete mitochondrial genomes for one specimen each of C. lineata, P. australis 

and Neoplerochila sp. were sequenced using the Ion Torrent™ S5™ platform (Ther-

moFisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) available at the Central Analytical Facilities of 

Stellenbosch University, South Africa. The NGS reads for each species were mapped 

against the complete mitogenome of N. paliatseasi (MN794065) and assembled and anno-

tated using Geneious Prime v2021.1. 

2.3. Phylogenetic reconstruction  

The phylogenetic position of C. lineata, N. paliatseasi, Neoplerochila sp. and P. aus-

tralis was assessed in the context of Tingidae using the other 15 mitogenomes available 

for the family on GenBank as of October 2020, with Apolygus lucorum and Adelphocoris 

fasciaticollis (Hemiptera: Miridae) as outgroups. The final sequence alignment included 

the 13 protein-coding genes, and was used to generate two sub-datasets: PCG123 (all co-

don positions) and PCG12 (excluding the 3rd codon position). Bayesian Inference (BI) was 

performed in MrBayes v3.2.7a [11] under the GTR + GAMMA + I substitution model. The 

confidence in the tree topologies was estimated as Bayesian posterior probability (BPP).   

2.4. DNA barcoding 

The new DNA barcodes generated for C. lineata (n = 25), P. australis (n = 32), N. pali-

atseasi (n = 3) and Neoplerochila sp. (n = 3) were used in genetic clustering analysis and 

estimates of intra- and interspecific genetic diversity. New species-specific PCR primers 

were designed for DNA barcoding of P. australis and C. lineata, based on their mitochon-

drial genomes. Neoplerochila paliatseasi and Neoplerochila sp. were barcoded using PCR 

primers specific to N. paliatseasi designed in a previous study [7]. PCR amplifications 

were performed in a total volume of 5 μL containing 1X of KAPA2G Robust HotStart 

Ready Mix PCR kit (KAPA Biosystems), 0.5 μM of each primer, 0.5 μL of MilliQ H2O, and 

1.0 μL of template DNA (~100 ng), as follows: 3 min at 95°C; 35 cycles of 15 s at 95°C, 15 s 

at 58°C for C. lineata and 54°C for N. paliatseasi and P. australis, 1 min at 72°C; and a final 

extension of 1 min at 72°C. PCR products were sequenced using the reverse primers with 

the BigDye Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems, Waltham, MA, 

USA) at the Central Analytical Facilities of Stellenbosch University. 

All DNA barcodes assigned to Tingidae were downloaded from BOLD Systems 

(http://v3.boldsystems.org/, accessed in October 2020) to provide a broader context for the 

intra- and interspecific divergence and genetic clustering patterns of the four olive lace 

bug species found in South Africa. After filtering for sequences identified to species level, 

sequences with a minimum length of 500 bp overlapping the standard COI barcoding re-

gion and species represented by a minimum of three sequences, the final dataset (n = 349) 

included 30 species across 18 genera. Sequences were aligned with the MAFFT algorithm 

[12] in Geneious Prime. Genetic clustering was assessed using a Neighbor-Joining (NJ) 

tree in MEGA X [13] under the Kimura 2-parameter (K2P) model [14]. Intra- and interspe-

cific genetic divergences were estimated as p-distances (%) under the K2P model on 
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MEGA X. Statistical support for the NJ tree and for p-distances were calculated from 1,000 

bootstrap replicates. 

3. Results and Discussion 

Olive lace bug infestations are known to feed on cultivated olive trees in South Africa, 

but the diversity of the species has been incompletely described. This study follows up on 

previous reports by confirming the identity and presence of P. australis and N. paliatseasi, 

and additionally reporting the presence of C. lineata and an undetermined species of Ne-

oplerochila genetically distinct from N. paliatseasi. The phylogenetic position of these ol-

ive lace bugs within Tingidae was assessed in the context of all mitogenomes available for 

the family on GenBank as of October 2020. 

3.1. DNA barcoding in Tingidae 

The genetic clustering analyses showed that all species formed monophyletic clusters 

with high statistical support (Figure 1). Intraspecific genetic divergence showed that most 

species (83%) had intraspecific maximum p-distances below 2%, and only four species fell 

between 2% and 3%, indicating high level of consistency in specimen identification and 

good quality of the data available on BOLD Systems. Only one case of potential misiden-

tification or cryptic diversity was found (Derephysia foliacea, maximum p-distance = 

9.28%) due to the presence of a single highly diverged sequence (BOLD Systems record 

GMGMM1352-14). Thresholds of intra- and interspecific divergence values are arbitrary, 

and no fixed threshold can be universally applied [15]. In the case of Tingidae, the data 

analysed here indicates that the range of maximum p-distances between 2% and 3% is a 

reasonable proxy for inferring conspecificity among sequences.  
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Figure 1. Neighbour-joining tree of lace bug species (Hemiptera: Tingidae) based on an alignment of standard COI barcoding se-

quences (501 bp). The analysis included 349 sequences representing 30 species in 18 genera retrieved from BOLD Systems and the 

new sequences of the olive lace bugs Cysteochila lineata, Neoplerochila paliatseasi, Neoplerochila sp. and Plerochila australis generated in 

this study. Triangles represent collapsed groups of sequences belonging to the same species (max p-distance < 3%). Nodal support 

was based on 1,000 bootstrap replicates (only values > 90% are displayed). 

3.2. Phylogeny of Tingidae 

The phylogenetic position of C. lineata, N. paliatseasi, Neoplerochila sp. and P. aus-

tralis found in South Africa was recovered in the context of other Tingidae. The PCG123 

tree had high statistical support for most nodes (BPP = 1) except for the deep divergence 

within the two main branches in Tingini and the unresolved position of the sister species 
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Ammianus toi and Perissonemia borneenis, which was resolved in the PCG12 tree (Figure 

2).  

 

Figure 2. Bayesian phylogenetic trees of Tingidae based the complete complement of 13 protein-coding genes of 18 new and pub-

licly available mitochondrial genomes for the family. Nodal support is given as Bayesian posterior probability. (a) Tree was based 

on the three codon positions; (b) Tree was based on the 1st and 2nd codons positions. 

The general topology of the trees is in broad agreement with previous studies [7;16]. 

The four olive lace bugs were placed in the same phylogenetic cluster, and the genus Ne-

oplerochila was monophyletic with high statistical support. However, the genus Cyste-

ochila was not monophyletic and C. lineata was recovered as a sister species to P. australis 

but C. chiniana was placed in a different cluster with Tingis jacobsoni and T. cardui. This 

result shows that the olive lace bugs C. lineata, P. australis, N. paliatseasi and Neopler-

ochila sp. have a recent common mitochondrial ancestor and indicates that adaptation to 

feeding on Olea may have a common evolutionary origin. To confirm this hypothesis, it 

will be necessary to determine the phylogenetic position of other African Tingidae known 

to feed on Oleaceae, namely Neoplerochila millari Göllner-Scheiding 2007, Neoplerochila 

dispar Duarte Rodrigues, 1982, Neoplerochila weenenana (Drake, 1953), Physatocheila 

namibiana Duarte Rodrigues 1982 and Plerochila horvathi (Schouten 1907), and the Aus-

tralian olive lace bug F. olivinia Froggatt, 1901.    
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